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JHarriagd of Mr. John H. Butlor and
Miss Mary Leonard A'Hoarn.

Other Weddings.

The marriage Mr- - John H. Butler,
of Covington, ana Miss Mary Leonard
A'Hearn, of East Forirth street, was sol-

emnized at St. Patrick1 Chtfrch yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, Jtov. Father
Frank Kehoo officiating. Tho day, with
its balmy air and bright sunshine, was
an ideal one for such happy events.

Mr. Butler is an engineer on tho L. and
It. railroad and formerly resided here,
where he is well known and has a host
of warm friends. He is a genial, clever
gentleman and is worthy the most excel-

lent helpmeet ho has chosen for life.
Tho bride is a most estimable young

lady, a general favorite with her asso-
ciates and admired and loved by all her
acquaintances.

Tho happy couple left on the L. and N.
for Covington and Louisville, where they
will spend a few days, after which they
will take rooms at tho Neal House, Rich-

mond, Ky., where they will make their
home for the present.

The ushers were Messrs. Charles Fitz-
gerald and Thomas Breen.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler were tho recipients
of many handsome and useful presents
from relatives and friends, who join in
wishing them a bright and happy future.

SAUEU-ClAr-E-

Mr. William Sauor and Miss Matilda
Blanton Gaper, a handsome young
couple from Paris, were quietly married
last evening at 7 o'clock at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Orr, of East
Third street. The cermony was solemn-
ized by Rev. W. O. Cochrano. Tho
bride is a daughter of Mr. John Gaper,
formerly a prominent shoo merchant of
Paris. The groom is a brother of Mrs.
Orr, and is one of Paris' steady and re-

spected young men. There was no ob-

jection to the marriage, the young couple
simply taking this plan of having the
wedding quietly celebrated. Mr. and
Mrs. Sauer will remaih here as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orr until after-
noon, when they will return home.

Miss Bertha V. Redden, daughtor of
Captain H. L. Redden, was married Mon-

day evening, November 12th, at her
home in Cincinnati to Mr. Gillian Life, a
prominent young business man of De-

catur, Ala. Mies Redden is well known
here, her father having, for many years,
been prominently identified with the
business interests of this section, and be-

ing one of tho best known of tho old river
men.

John S. Carpenter, of Germantown,
and Miss Ella Smith, of Brooksville,
were united in marriage Wednesday
afternoon at the home of tho bride's par-

ents. Mr. Carpenter is one of Bracken
County's well-to-d- o young farmers, while
his bride is said to bo an accomplished
young lady. She is a daughter of Hon.
R. K-- . Smith, tho well-know- n Brooksville
lawyer.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. P. Coons is visiting relatives
in this city.

Mr. John T. Smith, the cigarist, was

in Ashland Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Orr will go to
Lexington to spend a few days
with relatives.

Mrs. Stockton L. Wood was one of

the guests at the Howe-Rees-e wedding
at 'Augusta Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thomas, of Chat-

tanooga, wore registered at the Grand
Hotel, Cincinnati, Thursday.

Mrs Garrett S. Wall and daughter
Miss Etheleno went to Cincinnati yester-

day. They will return Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson and little
Miss Madolino Anderson, of Dover, are
visiting the family of Mr. A. F. Dobyns.

" Mrs Eliza Cook, of Germantown, and
and sister, Miss Margaret Molloy, aro vis-

iting their brother Dr. P. II. Molloy, of

Lexington.
Covington Post: "Miss Arabella

Barkley, of Maysville, will bo tho guest
of Miss Dollio Braco this winter. She is

coming to study art."
Covington Commonwealth; "Miss

Mattio Leo Mannon will give d dining
'Friday evening in honor of her guest,
Miss Nannie Wood, of Maysville."

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little dries are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of tho lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, and that it Is more acceptable
to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits
them. Tho true remedy, Syrup of Figs,
is manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Mit. OiiESTBnE. Fjunk, of Portsmouth,
has been engaged as bookkeeper for tho
Maysville Shoo Manufacturing Company.
Ho arrived Thursday.

i

The Weekly BuukIin $1.50 tt ySar.
Evening Bulletin $3 a year. Subscribe.

Sjbb P. S. KEMrKK fire, Hio and tor-
nado insurance.

Little Ohio Greenwood is still very ill
with typhoid fever.

"Augusta now has a full-fledg-

band," says the Chronicle.

Mn. James Wood, Jr., is recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Robertson County's bondod indebted-
ness is $60,000 in round numbers.

Born, to the wifo of Mr. Vernor Dry-de- n,

of the Sixth ward, a daughter.

The L. and N.'s pay train came in on
time last evening on its monthly trip.

Allik 8ecre8t paid Judge-ele- ct Tilton,
of Nicholas, $7,260 for 104 acres of land.

The best advertising circular is a news-
paper that circulates. Try tho Bulletin.

Mr. H. A. Kacklet continues to im
prove. Ho is able to sit up a part of tho
timo now.

Smoke G. W. Childs' " La Tosca" cigar,
tho best on the market, hand made, only
five cents.

Lud G. Bassett, of Carlisle, and Anna
B. Converse, of Cincinnati, were married
this week.

Old time New Orleans sugar at G. W.
Geisel's. Our molasses is absolutely
straight New Orleans.

F. Devine, as agent for Elija Green,
sold 18 acres of land Thursday to Charles
Nanman, for $800 cash.

Twelve persons died in one precinct in
Robertson County tho past year whoso
average age was 72 years.

Marie Decca gave a concert at the
tabernacle, Decatur, 111., one night this
week, and a paper from that city says it
was a decided success.

The Younc Peoples' Baptist Union will
give a social at the First Baptist Church
to-nig- All aro invited, and no admis-
sion fee will be charged.

For tho very best in the grocery line,
go to Cummins & Redmond, successors
to Hill & Co. Read their advertisement,
and see what they are offering.

The Morris Warehouse, of Cincinnati,
sold four hogsheads of new Mason
County tobacco Wednesday at $2.80
$4.30, $4.00 and $0.50 per hundred.

There is a chill in the atmosphere since
tho election that is liable to chap one's
hands and face, but Ohenoweth's Cream
Lotion is guaranteed to heal them.

John GmmTH, who recently pleased
Maysville theatre-goer- s with his excel-
lent rendition of "Faust," will play a
return engagement here on November
24th.

TumTY-riV- E tramps wero run in at
Milldale one evening this week for beg-

ging, and yesterday thirteen of tho gang
wero each sentenced to thirty-fiv- e days
at hard labor.

Call and see Murphy's elegant lino
of gold filled watches which ho has
placed on sale at $14. Warranted for
20 years. These goods aro sold by other
dealers at $20 and $25.

Joseph De Lille, living near Gallip-oli- s,

grew a radish the past season that
measured twenty-si- x inches in length
and 12J inches in circumference, and
weighs over eight pounds.

Interest in tho meeting at tho Chris-
tian Church is increasing. Tho attend-
ance last evening was tho largest to date.
There were two additions. Services to-

night at 7:15. You aro invited.

The books of tho Limestone Building
Association are now open for subscription
to stock of tho eleventh sories. Call on
Secretary H. O. Sharp or any of tho
Directors and make a good investment.

Maysville's eloctrici cars will soon bo
heated with tho Standard heater. This
heater consumes anthracito coal, and will
bo placed on tho seat about midway tho
car, making them comfortable tho cold-

est weather. Tho cars aro now being re-

painted, Mr. William Shepard doing tho
work.
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A week or two ago, Elizabeth V.
Rosonbergor, administratrix of W. T.
Rosenbergor, filed suit in the Circuit
Court at Covington against tho Chesa-peak- o

and Ohid Railroad Company for
$25,000 for the killing of her husband, a
freight conductor who met his death in
a collision at Bradford Station, Ky., on
February 14, 1893. It now transpires
thatsho has also applied for a pension,
claiming that her husband died from in-

juries received during tho late war. This
makes a most complicated affair. If her
pension goes through her Buit is worth-

less, whilb if sho gains hor suit her
claim for pension is worthless.

But

ONLY A PRESENT,

it Furnished a Striking Object
Losson on tho Workings of

tho Tariff.

A. Taylor U the name of a gentleman
who lives in Cincinnati. It is not stated
what Mr. T.'s political affiliations are, but
one thing is certain, it would bo a very
difficult matter now to convince him that
the tariff is not a tax. The Bulletin will
let tho Enquirer tell tho rest of the story.
It says :

"Tho science of financial mathematics
reaches perfection with some custom
house officers. Last month a friend in
Belfast, Ireland, sent Mr. A. Taylor, of
this city, a package valued .at $6, contain-
ing a suit of woolen underwear and two
pairs of stockings. Tho expressage was
paid. A letter from tho donor announc-
ed the gift, and Mr. Taylor awaited its
coming with pleasant expectancy. Fi-

nally ho received word that ho could re-

lease tho goods from the New York Cus
tom House and have them forwarded to
Cincinnati upon payment of $8.13. A let
ter of inquiry was at once sent through
tho United States Express Company, in
reply to which tho following was re-

ceived."
We would say that tho package Is valued at

86, and tho duty Is CO per cent of tho valuo and
40 per pound weight of v ool In tho articles :

Value, 80, at CO per cent ?3 CO

Six and a half pounds wool, at 49 3 22

Custom fees and dock 31

Brokerage expenses 1 00

Total gj 13
" Tho valuo tho package Is sent under from

England Is 1 3s, or SO. Therefore there can bo
no mistake about tho value. It comes In under
tho schedule In tho tariff CO per cent of the valuo
and 10 cents per pound weight of wool.
Therefore there can bo no mistake about the
correct duty. Unless this package Is released at
once there will bo additional charges of storage
to pay, G3 cents for "general order." These
charges are not of our making, and tho United
States customs make no reductions."

'Then it was concluded that, as tho
sender had paid tho expressage to this
country, thoy would have the present
returned, but it was found that this would
cost $2.15, and ho far the customs officers
have tho goods. This is under the pres-

ent tariff law, and Mr. Taylor is trying to
figure out how tho new law reduces the
tariff on wool so as to injure tho sheep
industry of this country, as is claimed by
some political orators."

Just received, a frpsh supply Pomeroy
coal. Dodson & Fiuzee.

William Jackson, tho Greenup wife
murderer, convicted this week and given
a life sentence, has been granted a new
trial.

The great undervalue sale of boots and
shoes is still in progress at Ranson &

Co's. They offer fresh clean goods, at
very low figures.

The marriage of Mr. Robert Perrino
and Miss Mollie G. Bacon will be solem-ize- d

at Riverviow, the residence of the
bride, November 29th.

Twenty students of the Bible College,
of Lexington, aro ill with typhoid fever.
There have been several deaths from the
samo disease. Filthy cistern water
thought to bo tho cause.

is

Mr. John Wheeler suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis at an early hour this
morning, and is confined to his bed.
His many friends will be glad to learn,
however, that he is improving.

Joseph Bode, Jr., has bought tho bar-

ber shop adjoining Kackloy's store, and
solicits a share of tho public patronage.
A clean towel for every patron. Every-
thing neat and clean. Give him a trial.

Mr. JosErn Bode, Jr., tho tonsorial ar-

tist adjoining Kackloy's, has secured the
services of Mr. Harry Warren, of Pitts-
burg, who is an artist in his lino and up
with the very latest in the tonsorial busi-
ness.

t

The ladies will find something inter-
esting in D. Hunt & Son's advertise-
ment. This firm is offering one of tho
finest lines of cloaks and fur cape spec-

ialties over brought to Maysville. Soo

tho figures elsewhere.
1 1

Just arrived, our celebrated Williams
Pomeroy coal. Leavo orders at our
office at R. H. Nowell's on Third street,
next door to M. d. Russell's, or at our
office, corner Second and Short streets.

Gable Bros.
i

Charles Hatfied, Btabbed by Ed.
Breen at Tilton on election day, seems
to havo been worso hurt than was at
first supposed. Tho Gazette says ho has
been blooding inwardly since and was in
rather a serious condition at last ac-

counts.

The Choasapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company has issued its annual guide for
1894. The pamphlet is handsomoly il-

lustrated, tho Now river section furnish-
ing many of tho scones. Virginia comes
in for a big share, and there aro a few
scones from Kontucky. Besides these
thoro aro many other interesting features
and tho guide as a whole is full of infor-

mation for all.

BIG DRIVES

JJltJLIjOD
All Wool Novelties, per pattern ;

'$1 90
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 2 85
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 2 90
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 25
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 75
All Wool Covert Cloths, 54 inches wicie, per pattern 3 00
Fur Capes from $6 00 to 35 00
Thirty-six-inc- h Coats from $5 00 to...., ..20 GO
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THESE ABE THE WRAPS SO MUCH IN
DEMAND, AND OUJRS ABE THE NEWEST
AND BEST. : : : : : .

51 West Second St.

The Great Growth

of 0

GOODS!

BROWNINQ&CO

ur business- -

Is a splendid illustration of how well a
business may succeed when based up-
on a broad and liberal policy. The re-
sponse to our GREAT UNDERVALUE
SALE was unprecedented. Our sales
were three-fol- d greater than we ex-
pected. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE DELIGHT-
ED, and sing our praises far and near.
This great sale is still in progress.
We offer you nothing but fresh, clean,
honest goods, which we receive daily.
We are the leaders in Pow prices, and1
stand ready to refund the money for
anything bought of us that you can buy
as cheaply elsewhere.

F. B. RANSON & CO.
BARGAIN WEEK AT HOEFL ICH'S

UNDERWEAR 25c, best in the city for the price.
SHIRTS 47c buys 75c. quality of Unlaundried

Shirts; 67c. buys Pique Front Unlaundried Shirts
worth 90c; 79c buys usual $1 quality.

KID GLOVES Our usual low prices for first qual-
ity, fitted. A handsome buttoner free, one week only.

RUGS $2.13 buys $3.50 quatity Smyrna and Mo-quet- te

Rugs ; $3 50 buys $5 and $6 large Smyrna and
Moquette Rugs.

One piece All Wool Carpet at 45c a yard, lowest
price ever known.

See our Stamped Goods at reduced prices.
Give us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BR0.
211 and 213 Market Street.

WANTED.
ANTED salesman. Free prepaid outfit.

One- of ours lins earned over 20,000 In live
j, many eani over 81,000 per annum. P. O.
1371. Now York.box

Agcuta, women and men to Han-

dle a patriotic book ; reasonable In price ;

handsomely Illustrated and beautifully bound.
For prospectus, address "The Woman's Washing
ton liook Agency," Washington, 1). C,. 19-l-

FOR RENT.
lMHi Ri:NT Store-roo- at Noi

F street. Apply at tho residence
135 West

T70II KENT In a good location threo or lour
Jf rooms. A su;
lenccs. Apply a

water and
o 112 West

aOU RENT Storo and ofllce But
f ton street. Address D.W. JANUARY, Flora- -

ingsbtirg, Ky

10-- tf

UKNT The house ou south oast corner
and Market, formerly occupied by

Karr & Co. and N. Gollonstein
RETT 8. WALL.

other conveu
Front street

houso

Front

LOST.
pair yarn mltsT03T and tho

Wra, 13-- lt

FOUND.

I? wire bracelet, with set,

Second

ol

on

to UAK-J22dt- f.

A ol striped botwocn
cemetery. to

Hampton.

Market street, n gold
wm ai mis omne.

A bunch of on tho Lexington
calling at thisTimo. uwner can kci samo Dy

ofllco and paying for advertisement.

(HI.

Appiy

1'leaso roturn

OUND keys,

ai-t- i

At Frank Owou's HardwareFOUND store, a week or so ago, a package
containing child's underwear. Owner can get
samo by calling at this offlco, proving property
and paying charges.

-- IX-

LaCrippe Can Be Cured!

If you havo Ln firlppo or "that tired fecllng
which attends it, get

DR. BERRY'S

LAGRIPPE CDBH.

IT WILL OVRK YOU IX TEN DXYfi
WITHOUT FAIL.

Testimonial I had tho La Grlppd and was
given up to die. I took Dr. Horry's Cure and was
on my feet in two weeks. I regard it as a specific.

A. W. SMITH.
'Agent for John P. Morton & Co., Louisville, Ky.

This medicine can bo had only at tho Drug
Storo of J. J. WOOD, Second and Market streets,
Maysville, Ky.

"MrANTED The ladies to know they can havo
V V stamping done In all tho latest designs,

an Kinas oi maiciiai lor art necaio worn.
M.W. COULTER

and
MRS.

B?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE An omnibus.J; will sell or exchange for a twe-hc-r- sp, pjat-for-

spring wagon. Also, my bus, horses nrul
omnibus line. Apply to JOIfN ALEXANDER.
Maysvill0Ky.,or

FORSAIiE.

M. DIXSON, McKcnzle.IT Wi ,
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